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Academic Spsps
field Tuesday liite

The AdminWtr.a/tiveComcmittee has
-voted rtbJat, beginning twMi 'the fall
semesffcer io»f 1956-57, ..Taesdary eVe-,
ning of pea'ch week .shall be set-.-asiide
for aoadetriic sessions. . All , ©veding
seminars and other evening sessions
regularly scheduled by deppartaients
or lins'truictors will aneat on Tuesday. All studen't org&aizations areadvised ,,that theiir own^ischediiiled
aotivlMes 'must not en'oroaich , upon
Tuesklay evenlinjg s. . 7
iTh-e 'committee deeply appreciates
the splendid idooperation off the fra^
bernities and sororiitfes, 'wbildh have
agreed to change their weekly mtee'b(l'n'g from Tuesday to Wednesday
evening. Wednesday has "been Ifiufcematy and sorority mepe'tin'g night
at Oolby for nearly-ia hundred years}
wlien a .change was made 'to Tuesday
in order to adcombdate -^he large
nu'mlb-er "of imen who had to 'attend
cerbaiai mlilitary reserve un'ibs on
b ac k row , left t o rig ht , Glen Isaacson , Gab- FEDERATE PARTY — back row, left to ri ght , Tom Collins, Doug
We'da-e'sajay evening^ That sfttuafion LIBERAL PARTY —
no Longer affects any large number riella Krebs; fr ont ' row, left to rig ht , Richard M aguire , Eli Martin. Gates; f ront row, left-t o right , Malcolm Remington, Maril yn Perkins.
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Hangout Variety
Set For May 3

Liberal Party Provides Federate Part y Gives
More Student Control All «- Inclusive Pro gram

On Thursday .evening. May 3, the
Hangout CcHnimitbee islhall sponsoir
The JPedeirate Representative parits annual variety: dight in the gynv- The (Liberal Par'ty piresetuts as
,t
y. is .advooatiinlg an allHinjclustive repnas'iuiin of the Women's Union , fflhe oan 'didapbas "' f.O,r the student 'governressnifciaibive
.program designed to
show stall 'conslist -off <& ¦ series of ment el'eicb'ion, the •follo'wij ig :
uniify the entire eaimpus beh'iind d'ts
menvButloh
Maguire,
President,
sldi'tis" put on iby the Ifra-terarBbiesand
'studferib goveraimen't an'd ibo mahe
sororities on the general theme : ber of the Phi Delta Theta F.roterSlbudent Govern'tnent the, f deall point
"What if Oollby should. .' :'.? There niby, Preisiderib oif the Jnter-Fradf oampus life. Its sl'^ute consistps of
shall he no a'd'm'iss'ion ©barge, and iter.rii.by Couricil; and maj oring in
Mao, li'airfing'bon as pnesidenb ; Tom
'
alll students are coirdial'ly invited to English..
Oolliins
, Marilyn Parkins a;n d Doug
' ,
Vice Pres. Eli M'arb'in ,. member
.. '
attend,
Gates.
Ullie decision :bq have all the sk'iits of the DKE Fraternity, Co-editor
M-a/c ihaills from Wes'bpoa-b, Oonn.
Initer-EVat'erniby
baiaed on a general 'tihem'e m arks a of tho ECHO,
He
-erubered Colby alfber fidrving for
depaj rbure 'from ifche Hamgoub' .shows Coun'oil Secretary, Secretary .of the
ithreo
yeairs with the Marine's—one
in previous yeans and is intended Men's Judiciary Board, and major-of
year
which was spent as a section
to give the show variety and unity dnig in ffC'istory, Govennmenb and
leader
in
an a-nti'-tank unfit in Koait the same itime. The Oolmnmttee Econ'oimics.
rea.
Mac
is a member of . Delta
hope,.? thab this will s.tarb a trend ' Seorefbaa-y : Ctaljy Krdbs , (President
Kap{>a
Epslil'on
Eraberniby and has
toward a more unMied overall 'pre- of Ohi Ota'ega iSoro.riby, cheerleader,
off
l
hold
the
itoe
olf
.secre'ttay' and .oursent'aJtion, without too .great a snori- second year member of SJtudenib Gov¦ron'tdy is - vice . president. He has
•ffeo oif pO'rigin'aJlity, and al'so create a lerrument j pQermaj i Honorary So'ciety,
been on the dean 'is list Ms freshman
•sense oif uniiby aJmiong the various Women's Athlebic Asp&ociation , Wo'and S'tfphoimoro years and was awardso'dial organizations 'on the 'campus. men 's Judiciary Board , Ohapel Ushed
a cer.b'ifUcabe for scholas'b'ilc 'honMoreover, \i.b >is hop ed that .tlho one- er , S-odJal Oomimi'btee and miajoning
ors
last year by tlie 'oollelge. In tho
,'
themed .show will raise fche standards in Psychology.
Hold
of .stai'dent government Mpao
and thus invoice the show a tradition Treasurer : Glenn 'Is'a'aason , meml)as
had
a good look im'to its workin fu ture years.
•
Board ,
ber df Men 'a • Juu'iteiary
'
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.
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a
. ropre/semtfabivo and . pros1The siUibs nnust meet with the Trdasmrer dj'f Ta;u , Delta Phi Frater-'
ont
diainhan
oif the Mein's Judiciary
apipitwal of Ibho Hangout Commit- niby, Oampus Cheat Troapsurer for
Ooirnmit'toe
. Alon'g wibh all olf this,
tee and bo no. groalbev tihan : ben inin'- Student Government, Honor . Sys1lisp also 'ob-ediitor of Itho 'EOI-IO
Ma
o
'
'
Blhal]
utos in .length, Tlho judging
te'ni' Oomimifcbeo , Inter-'Enaiternity
r ow, left to rig ht , William Timken, Es- •this yeaT arid oo-oha'inn'an ¦• of tho
b'e on , 'th e b a-sjiis of orliginpali'ty, . pre- Ooun'oil j and ah Economics (major. QUALIFIED PARTY— back
Academic ; Oonvo'catlion ; , Publli'oity
s&nit'ation and loons'isbonioy olf theme. This parby wishes to d'evolop ras- ter Bigelow; front row , left to right , Pelharr i Brown, Bria n Olscn.
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that the oht't) c'an. bo d-Mlidfally .ro cog-' sfci'oss. . wS tilth .©atoli . sfcudont . .. this prosidoni b ; /Bsibhor . Di igdlolw; sooro- iprosoii'fc to tho student body suffi,
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took
on
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rimed by tho Student Government , wwaronelss oif OTUODEflSIT igo^ormmont 'bary ; and Mill Timken, 'bi'oapsurer. 'ftbnt ii!n fonin:abion poonoor.n'ing ni'll as'basoflraM. 6'tdiTlliio . olPfi'coi'is/aro : LBilfl ; OMs, prasii- aii'd the pobo'iiibia1!. which lies within, Ba»od on the id'oa of oonitlinuod peiotis df tho Hohoir Syaboiin , to 'oon- or than ' sports, Tom limls boon in
donb; i,Slban. llialflifcu^ vi'ooJproSidon'b; Onl y when iblu\s is remlivietl can Wio qu'ality. in'iSftu-G arid in seveirnJl phys- islidor a u 'ah inform a Mia u as has boe'n Student Covernimonib for !i>wo yo'ara,
'Slnifltoy Vorgnl, 1se6i',o;bai"y' ; (mil Ph il 'studerit'is vo'ioo ibd howi^cl.
ibal and non-physical limpnovelinonibs nil ready prasen'bed , and ito> mako 'doing most o?f , his /work • on > the
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ibhe , loons'b'i'biiliion. sh'nilll bo voted on , M y ph,ys||oal f dia-ngos .su^h. as a,k- iriibogratilon and unli'ty on bho, ondiro '3. To 'oxplfora bbo posis'iihi li'by of CM) , a miomlbor of the Oollby G Club
¦'
sHimll ', lb;o announced shortly, ,The oondi'tioriliinlg in thp Spa, or. ti Tj ounjjo, toinnrpms through : :' • - ,
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.
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Yoiing Democratic
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Choir Is Acclaimed
By "N. Y. Critics

A Senior Ssbolar Speaks

By Forrest R. Good-all
,
'
During Spring va'cation the Colby In the near, future, we, as students of Colby College, must exiamine
College Conoerb Choir Itook libs an- our past actions and present be3iefs to decide if we are to have an
\nuail spring 'tour ; its ibena-ry con- honor system. Since as one member of the student .bocfy, it w
,
o^tiM
sisted of appeamntees at West HartI
would
like
tb
siibility
to
speak
for
aftl
concerned.
prebe
an
impos
ford, Conin., and Town Hall in 3STe>w
sent my opinions on dis matter for the approval or criticism of any
York .City.
studients
on
The
fifty
lefb
Oolb
who
may tsaJse the time to read tMs article.
CO-EDITORS ' —
ELI J. MARTIN
MAC REMINGTON
y
BUSINESS MANAGER . . —
JEANNE F. ARNOLD
Thursday 'morning, March 22 for
In order that an honor system Each of us 'must be mature emough
iwhere
ithey
sang
thaA
JJartlfOrd
Naws Editor — Margaret Smith
Advertising Manager — Robert Salts
may , function correctly and gain the to recognize the . responsibilities and
Sports Editor — John Edes
Asst. Advertising Manager — Aaron Schless .night, 'and Friday afternoon, saw complete approval and resppecfc of dbKga'tioinis df am honor system .and
. Financial Managers — Francis Kerna.n, Marc Stahl tlbem in Neiw York rehearsing with
Feature Editor — Sara Stewart
both adhninpistraition • and isitudents ibe ready 'bo fulfill each to the best
Art Editor — Peter Prew
Asst. Financial Managers — Mary Huntington , Allyn Powell
iweM-kmdwin
Re
and
th©
conMr
alifke, it must 'be sanctioned and sup- of his or her alb'illilby.
.
Photography Co-Editors —
Subscription Managers
ductor
Hugh
R/oss.
,
Pete Byrnes and David Hoyt
ported by all who will live and work What •about those, who vidkute the
Nancy Derderian and Marcia Legru
Make-up Editor — Joe Consolino
Circulation Managers — Susan Carll, Joan Tilden
The
concert
in
Totwn
Hall
on
Satwithin 'its boundaries. In 'the past
Asst. Make-up Editor — Wilma' Lyman
Advertising Correspondent — Nancy Anderson
Exchange Editor — Susan Bairchild
Copy Editor — Carol Cobb urday, .Malreh 24th, the/highlight of it has been difficult,!? not impossithe trip, twas a great success a® is ble, for student groups and activishown Iby (the ciiftiJdisims whiton ap- ties to gain the support of any torge
peared -in the New York paipers. portion of the studentt body. This
ISai'd Iby tlhe Neto York Times, may be evidenced by (merely exam"The Colby College Concert Choir, ining the supporb which has been
•under this diredtion of Peter Re, .given to our student government
The rest of .fetes week and -tihe 'beginning ©•£ next week wall see the made its 'first a/ptpearance at Town •a/nd (the judiciary groups that funcculmination of one of the most active student government campaigns Hall yesterday aifibernoooi , and it is tion for both .men and 'wo'men. I
this coiege has seen fin years. This year there are 'three parties run- a siniging group df Obiigh at'ba inimenib. don't ibelieve anyone -can say th&t
ning and when it comes down to the wire .the choice is goingto be a They .san'g with agreeable purity of either of these organizations 'has
tone and •with good intonation. They Ivad tlie general support of 'the stahard one to miake Whether you vote for a straligttt ticket or for
ifollbiw /faithfully the instructions of dent body. As a iconsequen^ these
individuals from all 'three tickets. This is 'the point df the editorial itheir enorgetikj conductor amd their organizaitaons have' becoime j ust a
The choice is yoiirs 'and yours 'alone. The student government bs siim'g'ing has splendid power and vi- position of honor, as we like to call
a student function. Without student support and interest, it rapidly tality."
it, for those who serve and have
-the
likewise
Herald
Tribune
had
little or no real power. Before we
becomes ineffectual and could eventuall
y die away. We 'are 'living in
•am encouraging relporb : "Thfeir sing- can say that 'we are ready for an
an age where the little person Ss crying out for recognition. Student inlg lis .preteise in all matteris of athonor system, we mmst ' 'first supgovernment elections offer 'this opportunity, as does any truly demo- tack, amd balan'ces are splemdid. A port and strengthen these groups,
cratic election. It lis a time when every person on rtihe Campus can, •rdfreshingly comlpaot and viirile which We, as oneimlbers df a demoForrest R. Goodall
sound as one «olF the tohoir's (greatest cratic college'community, have newith the power of 'his or her vote, sound off and .be heard.
honor
? What shall we do about
'code
iwhole'
ib
'was an dn- glected for so long a time.
On Monday morning an aJU-cmlege 'assemlbly wiill ibe 'held to give 'assets. As 'a
them
?
Judglment
must be as fair
and
one
hopes
concert,
We must furbheir ' examine our¦the candidates an loppportunity to 'express land explain their platform. vi'garalting
the wshclir twill visit this Icity again." selves and determine whether or and as impartial as we can possibly
As you Can see 'by what lis on the front page of iMs issue, inhere are Both a/rtioles were .'fine tributes to 3iob we are ready to meet the chal- (make it. All vidlotors are entitled
several important proposed pranks in the different pHiatlfonns. Some our ever-developing choir under lenge of such a system. We must bo a faj ir and j ust trlial. Punishask ourselves, "Am I ready to up- ment 'irLUst Ibe of 'the inature that
of itju'em. are viague or written in skeleton tfoita. so no judgment can (Mr. Re.
to the
po'inb such vidla'tions Will be disconwaged
liold the honor sysi^im
be made on the basis of what is printed 'in this piaper. Therefore you
df causing to appear befone an hon- in tihe future. There is no pplace
owe lit to yourself 'to come Monday to hdar what e&ioh party h'as to
or colmimliibtee any offender who bas under it'll© 'honor syste'm ffoir tihe nonsay. You are going to have to live wath the resultsof 'this election
broken .faith, or shall I just go an y conformist and sucli 'individuals
for an entire yelar. Does i-t not seean reasoniable to spend a half
¦own way and . forget the wkole imuist be eliminated since they have
thing?" Under an honor system taken it unto ithe'mselves to Ibreak
hour on Monday (listening to the platforms oif tlbe prospective leadthe lOode.
ers and spend a minute Tuesday "voting for (those who will constitute A recent article da MdCMTs mag- there is no place for the pwson who
says that ib is none off his (concern Furthermore I do not bekeve in
your government next year? We urge you to support your student aaiine deals with, a quesibion pertiif someone 'does break the code of a piecemeal honor system. When
government, for you are their power!
nent to the Colby student body aJs honor, for it 'must be clearly recog- we are ready, we should have an
they are ifaJced tviWi ''the •proiposed nized 'that the violatorhas not only honor system ptiha<t covers all aspects
¦
'
_ ..
fiO
.
.
.
ihonldr system . Taking an objective harmed himself but has menaced df our college life! This will take
vieiw of (cheating and the ''fceemaiger's the sebturlity and the integrity of all time. We must not make "tlie misattitude toward it , MdOall'a char- who function under such a system. take of trying to reach this goal ab
Perhaps by 'the ifcitoe t'hjs j eftter is publislhed it will be seen to have ges , "'We are acbual'ly itealchding our
too . Ifast a pace.
'
been unnecessary. I do hope that this is the case.
To date, the lindividual 'studenb
children :bo cheat."
it cheaibinlg.i
reaction to the question df an honor
At the time of wri'tiing, three parties are 'campaigning for positions TheiT, argulment 'is as tfoDoivvs: 'Ater Apart 'f^dm *bh'e moaiaBby of %he
.a
an
survey
loon'duidted
system has been the apathetic shrug
cordlng
to
fhink
oif
the
w
aste
that's
matber,
'
on the Student Government. The present Student Government has
Boston, Neiw York and Neiw JerinvolvedI Couldn't the itime and of the shoulder, which is tytpioal of
been the leading one of m'any oaimipus organisations conducting a
sey, 67 to , 84 per >oent of jliiigh school eflOrb 'teachers no-^v spend trying to the average Colby undergraduate.
thorough investigation of 'the possibility of Betting up an honor system students resort to 'cheating alb some outwit cheaters be far better used I wamt an honor system att Colby
on 'this icampus. I should think that this is one of the most 'extensive '.time. (Less than a third of those in am all-out 'aitfatek on the ito-obs of College; bub I want a good one that
.Oonlbinued on (Page Five
and intensive pieces of work undertaken by a Colby Student Gov- surV'dyed considered cheating an acb the problem?"
lf
delinquency.
o
ernment, land that the' decision reached will! have as wide an influTlie (magazin e placed ibhe blame
ence on student life 'as any action taken by .tJlie Student Government
on students , parenifcs and teachers
in the past.
alike bub placed Bipedal te'raiphasis
Next year's Student Government will, as I understand it, b e called on adults Avlio krab ethical corners,
By Arthur GoldsdhhTiidt
upon to continue the work on 'this matter. And although this is •bhelreby .sobbing a bad example ifor
Jaimes Tift Champlin, i fche seven'Bh President of .Colby College, was
probably the' 'most controversialitopic on 'the dampus in a long time, (their 'o'f'fopnfing.
Ovor-dmlphaS'is has been placed on born on June 9, 1811, in Colchester, Consn. He studied at Colchester
none of the three parties now campaigning has made lany mention
tlie ' iimlpor'bance of marks, the magUniversity in 1830.
of i>t, let alone take a stand on it. It would he a very sad (thing if azine ffraitlher charges. iSmch Mgli and P'l'alinfield 'Academlies before entering 'Brown
(and accepted a
the .question of ithe honor system continued to go undiscussed ¦valiio is tpla'cod on 'graces it/hat a He graduated from Brown wi-th first honors fin 1894
position as a 'tutor dn 'tlie following ydar. In 1838 die was invited to
throughout the campaign. In view of ithe great interest over the student will use any means to get
;
becomeJtihe pastor of the Federal Street Baipti'at Ohurdh dn Portland
out come of this endeavor, I would ask each party to make known an .A or B. 'In the struggle tb gelt a
.grade
loses
sight
tho
student
•good
,
Maine. Despite his success in 'attracting new members, he was
how it wtill approach the question next year.
„¦ ¦
df ibho real goals of education.
forced to retire after (three years dive to torondhiat condiiition which
What is requested is more than tihe promise rtihlat the system will In mine bases oulfc of 'ton , 'Vive prosrendered public spealdng difficult. He then 'accefpted *he posidon
or will not be established according to ithe expressed desire df Colby sure Ifor good gnadea, .with all of its
of Professor d£ Ancient Languages at 'Wiaitervi'lle Coi'lege. During
students. Many Colby students have not \yet decided whether tlxey attendant bribing arid Iniillying by
hoime tnot 'tlie 'the itirne he served' in this position , he wrote numperou-s 'bookks arid
think Ifihis is a wise step. We voters want to know whether the people paren'bs, coimos /frtJm
¦'
^
school.
articles, indudiing "Demosithenes on (the Crown," <a texft widwly used
we elect Will be working to build up an enthusiasm either Ifor or
"OhoaJbing is a nat/ion'oil tryrolblam, by coiUeges during (the ensuing generation.
against the system, or whether 'they will cancel the work of this velar's mob oon/fiaiocl ibo any one area of the
In 1857, foWowing the raignation of 'Presidian't Patfeison, he was
committeeby being content with taking la (premature poll of a still- teounbry, any' one Ibypo of inoighborelected to tlie Presidency of the college. An excerpt taiken from
too-uninformed -student body. And ilf 'there is difference Wf opinion (hood , tuny ono typtj df pscfliool," Moto
ttihose held by many of
CJalVs iraporbs. , "It involrvos younig- his ^augural laddress, sijmilar in its view^
'Hvithin the party, we want to know die attitude of each individual!.
afters Ifrom good Ifam'iliets a-s !weil ws Colby's greatest leaders, follows: "Knowing full well the) history
An. 'Honor System Supporter
(bad , ©raduafe •students vua Hvol'l as and condition of whe college, <I do not o»egiard ifche piosi'tfon as a
'
n c^
fiohodulod gomiics, pantiioulairly flipiing •fnrs>b year hi eh is'oholjairfl."
sinecure. I\>Mbwing a ' su<^ssioi
'learned^aind lalbl|e men, and enterQUALIFIED PARTY
Many
'adult®
am
position
an
too
¦
iwMdh
abbondatnlcio
and
sports
a't
OcKrtbi'rouocl Ifroml Pago Ono
ing mpon my- du'ties ia)fc an arnpbntant - orisfe lin the hi-story/ of the
children
along
a
golden
to
©aide
od*
5. To oon'tlnvio working oo tho siplirit is o»brennol)y lotw.
uonibion'al patlli , and ibliab is iwhat lit insltotion , I see nothing but labor >nd restponsibiliity before me, and
possilbiXby of JiaVing a "ibij; name" 7. ITo Inmpirow) tho Ii^lvtin|g in the amounts to ivihon parents Icoop ' a in titesc indeed, I find
my dhief anidtejnent. Whatever mlay be the
teflas-srobms, pturlitioiillai<l|y in Miller fc/hild lidmo Ifrom siohool for, a special
"(band for aTl-tooUielgo waokondB,
illusions of yoiVllh in Hlhis matter, one «ut length 'ltfarns thiat 'labor is
' 6. ttV> 'install porlmanont gla»sed^ Jj ibrairiy .and fin Widmpen'fl 'Udion..
Givon'fc only 'to i»en4 the. child bade
in IbnlHabin (bbarda outalido oiithor 8. To osqploro it3w> .ptoMibiilty ol Itilio inoxt day iwith. a phoaoy siclcnos« less Sriksiome than leisure and responsibility more¦ ' inspiring than a
-• . '
ond of the 1'ibroTy for ibho po.fftung otf pu'btin'g doora on ibho tcflopliono oxoiifl©, (Bqiinlly ovtl f a tho father state of easy, quiet security."
oortaln all-ooll'logo ovon'bs toid tlio ibooblils in tflio ghflls dbrms . .
Duurinig his ladmlM&tmitlion, Memorial and ^Coburn Halls were
who jbowsts o)b 'blio dininor ttnblo of
ohoa'bing
on
his
income
"f;ix'tax,
built
9. To jpiivMdo liigihbing on tlio
j tbe endowmeni't was increased from $15,000 Wo $200,000, the
Tho forei gn film listed on tho
lin'g
a
'parkiing
tiokob
dr
paddinig
"
j
'college was opened to women, sltudcrlts in 1871, tllie academies (CoStudent Social Calendar for Wed- hvalk froim tho dorm 'to tho Olbrivry.
an oxtponso acooun'b,
;
nesday, Apri l 18th , wi ll not bo
10. To ojrploiro 'blxoroupgMy tho M'oro copying tolf isomoon'o s hoino- burn Classical Institute, J^cta1, Houlton, land ,'Helbron Acaddmies),
'
'
shown on tha t date , but on Wed- poaalMM'ty olf hiavfing .a dififeron'!;
'the college's chief source of students, were (improved, fe elective
wonk
hw&
bobomo
iso
rou
fciino
tliafc
'
nesday, Apri l 25th.
Continued on P age Seven
inoalb eh'ildron do nob .ovon consiider
irnoal t'iolcab pS-ysitom -for bho men .

Do Mom and Dad
Init iate Cheatin g?

Lette r To The Editor:

in Retrospect

THe Acceptance Of Honor/ System Delta . Delta Delta
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Pre- Last •
Ave.
senb Sem.
1
1
Tifi Delt "
79.619
2
3 ' " Sigma Kappa
79.358
7§.464
All Sororlity
All Wom'en
78.390
Non^Sorority
78.093
3
2
Alpha Delta Pi 77.838
. 'The flPanhellenic Oountiil (gives an
4
4
Ohi Omega . < 77.044
award to the sorority with,the highAll avena'ges above -include pledges.
est scholastic average. This award
The (Prater rii by average's are as
lis fin. the form off a cup presented follows :
Ave.
each semester to the winning soror- Pre- Last
sent
'Sem.
•
ity. A sorority maintaining the
1
1 Tau Delta Phi
73.519
highest average for three consecu2
3 Latafod'a Chi Alpha 73.044
tive semesters retains the cup per- 3 ' • 2 Zeta Psi
72.472
(manen'%-. Last year the award 4
4 Kappa Delta Rho 72.321
was given iflinst' semester to 'the
5
6 Phi Delta Theta 72.165
ADPi's followed the second semesNon-Eraternity
72.117
ter !by the Trt Delts. The Council
AH Men
72.015
again this year has a'warded the cup
AH F.nateruity
71.955
to tihe T.r'i Del'fcs -who for *he second 6
5 Delta Kappa Bps. 71.270
oonse'eu'tive tim e have had tlie high- ' 7
8 Delta Upsilon
70.636
eist ' .scholastic a.veraige.
8
7 Alpha Tau Omega 69,890

Tao Delta PM are
Scholastic Repeats

I
MURRAY DEBATE — left to ri ght, Doug Davidson, J oan Billups, affirmative , J ohn J ubinsky,
photo by
erator, Gregg Thomajan, Chet Lopez, negative.
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A .tlop'ic under frequent discussion result that 260 people didn't f avtor conducted by the negative nvas abarid Graduate Courses in Liberal Arts,
!
t>Wii year was chosen as the subject an honor (system while 240 favored tacked as beting oontrovens'lal and
Business
Administration
Education
,
\
For the ,Murray Prize Debate.- The sucsh a systetai bub would otiot turn non-represenfaAive cJf student opin— Co-educational — Special Events — <
debate, held in Loriimer idiapel Asp- ia "th best friend." Sburce tma- ion.
ril 9 at 7 :30 ..stated its resctobion ¦teiiual used 'for the debate ntfas the
Ihtersession :
Summer Session :
<
Other questions plo'inted out the
as: "Resolved: iTh'ab the Student draift drawn 'Up Iby the Honor Comifalil/uTe.idf -su'ehi systems at Bucknell,
June 11 - 3 0
July 2 - Aug. 17
.}
<3bveminemfc.
Body of iColiby College should adopt tmlitfcee of the Student
,i
R/adiJiff , and West Point and . the
Write for Bulletin — Worcester, Mass.
;
an Honlor System." The aififirm'a- Tn the discussion period
'tihe pol'l 'SuidceissTM operation at iPrfnteeton.
team,
.split
Tote
of
tlion
won
on
a.
'
two to one.
John Julbinsky served as chairman
-of itUie two-Jman te'aim's. The victo'r'itaus affirma'tlive team .ootasisited of
s
•Joan Billups and Doug Davidson .
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Gregory*Thomajan and diet Lopez
¦comprised the negative ite'arm Judg-es Kingsley Bfrge, Professor oif So' <
ciology, Peter OoiSK'n , Prdfeasor oif
im?-'\ lim /
fe/
im J DR - Salomon levy joined G.E. in
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While the judge's were maiding
their de'cis'km the audience Was invited to 'dlireict questions to the debaters . ' TlbJis 1'iVdly session was if allowed up- later when 'refreshments
were serve'd'iin the chapel lounge.
Du'ring the course .df the debate
the ia;ffirm 'ative,s put acitoas tli'eir major polint s 'which asserted ibh'at an
fi
An atomic reactor running at full efficiency |P^^'|,'- \ > Iwl^l ^^^^^^i^^to^
|^^^* ^^^
honor system would deterease cheatcreates a tremendous amount of heat in its IP^^lP^*" ' ^BillP
ing liriei-ease the 'i'lDtellecbual tone,
I
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and 'increase .the "esipitfc de corps. "
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^
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made electricity is
One of the men responsible for designing
new, more efficient ways to remove heat from
atomic reactors is 29-year-old Doctor Salomon Levy — Design Analysis supervisor in
the Atomjc Power Equi pment Department'
^
Reactor Engineering Unit.
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Dr. Carey Highlite
Of Senior Banquet

bly by a working Student-Faculty ,
FEDERATE PARTY
Council.
"Continued from* Page Oxte
|
'
: ¦
her,home town. If yon .ever want •B. SOCIAL
1. (Student Government'is close
an example of a live wire thi s is it.
Other than her Student Government cooperation with a proposed Social
On Thiuris'day, IMarOh 15fh, the
exiperiien'ce, Perley lias had a hand Director.
annual
, -Senior Qass . Banquet was
in tlie following groups and activii- 2. iSocialHS'tudent Grovermnenit nnheld
iin
ORober'te 'Union anJd was
tie/s : Powder & Wilg ; Inter.iam Com- tegrati'on with the formation of a
hailed
as
a .great, success. Thanks
imittee ; Katahdin Coamc'il -of the truly .representative social counciil
By
Stan
Moger
"Our
Miss
Brooks"
ner's
at
the
ffor a deliciou s meal
uNMitoils
,
to-Misis
Outin g Club ; F.reshman Convoca- Comprised of delegates from all orppr . Oary for a-most enberWell
same
old
leolumn
bmt
Thursday
Ap,
Haines
Wednesday
a
litand
itotiion Commit'tee; Donm Council for (ganiza'tiioQs icontoerned or possibly
tle more dressed up. (Tor those ril 18-19. On the second half of the taiming and stimidating addre/ss.
three years ; House Chairman of made 'a fun'dt'ion Of the -President's
interested, 'that's yours truly at.the double bill , is "Steel ' Jungle," War- ¦The committee apologizes,, (for tih©
"Woodman HalH ; Student League ; League which has Ibeen linetflfetetual
head of this serious piece of non- ner's priison drama starring Perry ila'cik of .seiats for those \vho had to
Co-chairman ©if the 195-5 Winter- so far .this year .
sen's'e) !! And. now down to the seri- Lopez (of "Bat/tie Cry" fame), sit dOwns'tairs. Wlith almost 90 per
"
Oarnlvalj , an<d .she has held .the of- 3. A plan for obtaining name
ous ( ? ) ibusiness at hand. A few Be-verly Garland (see p-ic), Wa-lter cent of the class ' participating the
tfice df rushling chairtm'an and vice- bands to TJay ifor the all^college
•INSIDfE HMEFS1!!. . . . James Ahel, and Ted de Oorsia.
banquet will Jstanid out as one of; the
president of Chi Omega Sorority. Carnival or both. Some sort of iexStewart , nearing finish off his
"On
the
Threshold
or
Space
highlights of the oolllege career . The
,"
Along wii'th all of 'tlbiis she has found perimentation in tlhlis line lis necesstarring role -in "The Spirit of &t. 20th . Century's mow scienoe^fioitflon OomlmonWeanerit iCOmmittee is trying
time .to work in the Colby 'Admls- sary.
Louis" at Warmer Bros , is being thriller (?) in hloomittg color , star- to arrange tor m&aieogra#hed cop4. Furthered cooperation and cos'i onJs Offifioe Ifor three yeans.
tempted by offers to star in the ring Leslie, (Niielson of TV
and ies of iDr. Cary's tadik: for alii senfioms
Last , hut definitely iiat least , on ordination with. Student Govern"Oc-hnLe Mack -Story,". . . . "Wit- ''Ransom'' fame,
oomes
to
tike rwiho would (be 'interested ia having
tihe Federate .slat© is Doug Gates ment of Jo'ther 'colleges.
ness for the Proseioution ," tihe Aga- Hain'e's UTriday and Saturday April a copy. His words an^d humor
iwfro is candidate for -treasurer. Pong
5. Wider- publicity of Student
20-21. . . .One of' the 'biggest (pic- could l^e renread anld rel'iwed -in >tho
is a" Latailbda Chii, and has held the Gov/erniment activities 'and meetings.
tures to 'Mt Waterville ifor a long years to oOme Iby, seniors. Anyone
office df Hisitorian in that organi- C. ATHLETEO
time
comes to the Hainas screen interested 'give their nanaa to one
zation . Among the other atet'ivrities
1. All inclusive support of athStoriday
, April 22 ifO"r live days, of7the -coiwmMee tmennibers.
goin'g to Doug's account, he has letic activities iby 'Stu-G along with
multi-million dollar , produotion .in ^A't "tho (buis!ines,s part of the banpflayed football and iis a member of an attempt to gain support of these
Cinemascope "55" , stars Gordon quet, ' the (class eileoted John JuMntihe Oollby C Club. He was viee- acfcMtt'es ,!>y the entiiire student body.
MasRae
and Shirley Jones (of the sky and Kathy McsConaulgihy to foe
president of . 'tire .sophomore class 2. The formation of an athletic
Todd-pAO version "Oklahoma"). A their clas's marshalls, ' and to lead
and a member pfltf the Outing Olulb toounicil comprised of representatives
very big musical . . . .Sunday-Tues- the oommenioe.ment iproeesslion on
and is currently a campus guide. df Stu-G, OkFC, the OofUby C Club and
day, Apr il 15-17, the State screen the ©v-entlfuil day of June Ultih.
Tihe Federate .Representative Par- '¦independents.
•will . be 'featuring Walt Disney's OElesnilts of the baililoting for the
ty's united , all-iincluslifveirtspresenta3. Organization df the indepen-"Littlest Ou'tlaw", (filed on location iSeniOr Oass Gift resulte'd in these
tive platform als divided into four dents to ig)ive mOre 'chances . to parin Mexfco and "Johnny Apple- ptotals : /Porklins Memorial 108 ; Art
general -categories.
ticipate in intramural! ispor'ts . This
seed ," a cartoon 'short starring the Slide's 33 ; Trees and ishruhs 19;
A. ^ ACADEMIC
organization would pertain to all
singing voice of Dermis Day. "John- Write 'in 7, making a total df 167.
1. Continued invesJfciigat'bon of the (Other aspects of tire 'independent's
ny" was 'part of the feature"Make
The iPeiMns Memorialj a tract of
Ford Self Study Report and initia- college life also.
'scaey Hand behind the Eustis hoine, has
Miine
which
Walt
Di
Mus'ic,"
tion idi, and •ooopera'tiion an , - rectify- D. IMPROVEMENTS
has adaipted for showing as individ- ibeen set aiside as an arboretum in
ing adverse ccmtl'itions .re-vealed dn
'1. Washing ima'cbiines for the inual shorts. An al! Technicolor show 'memory Of Professor and Mrs. Edthe report, ,
dependent men's dormitories.
for the kiddies reafding this •column. ward Perkins. Prdfe'ssbir Perkins
2. /Con tinued -work oa iJve Honor
2. Coke machines in the gjirls '
The second Of the trig .p ictures to headed the 'coLLege's geology departSystem for Collby 'with a program dorms.
Allison Hayes
hit Waterville (the Ifirst (being ' 'Ca- ment ifrom 1920 until his death an
Ifor acquaintiing the student ihody
3. (Proposed additional olobhes
Continued on Page Ei^ht
tha 'Christie hit play, goes before rousel ,") in a long tiime starts at
wii'th the advarutlagels and d'isadvan1- racks f or the Ibr'ary.
the
State
April
18th
Wednesday.
tages of audi a system and 'then 4. A .dontinuing seartjh pfor ,'im- the cameras this 'summer in London
Susan Hayavard appears dn the $6,<- and Dan Daiiley. iRoundinig out the
'initiating an konor system as the provement at all points olf the col- for UA release . . . . The New York
000,000 3tKO spectaicle opposite double feature is "Quenitdn s Dur^
student body becomes ready for at. liege which would improve the Li-p- SuWay System h playj ag an itifJohn Wayne and (Pedro Armenda- '"wa/rd" in icolor, starring Robert
3. Closer cooperation with the ing conditions -for tihe CoMby stu- ppor'tiant part in the filming of Alriz iP.roduced and Kliirected by Dick Taylor and Kay Kendall. A tiime-^
fred Hitchcock' s "The Wrong Man ," ¦P .
administration on both student and dent.
Disney!a
owell, "The Conqueror" was filnti- ipieice epic!. . . . Walt
adim'ini's'tra'tive problems
making 'Each of the planks fin thfis -plat- ¦suspense drama for Warner Bros. ,
," "Switzerand
the
Tramp
•Laxly
"
•
ed in Cinemascope and Technicolor.
Stu-'G-j an open line of oommunJica- form wiH he more fully exipdained whicfh iwill (begin actual Shooting in
This production is TUi'doulb-tedlpy the land" oome to the Opera House on.
.tiion f or ithe wants and needs of at tho all-dol'lege assemMy on Mon- New Y<Ork shortly. _ To linsure realbiggest production .ever ..filmed by [Friday and Saturday, April 18-19.
ism an the real-life story •©£ a Crothkith . This could, be alffeicted possi- day.
R/KO, inicludling the da'ted "Joan of The 'co-lfeaiture of 'tlhis longest showoim 'musician wrongly a'ceu'sed-of a
Are.". D on 't miss this one , dt' s in towu 5s "iBl-ues Hunters;" featurholdup in 1953, Hitdhoook is palinthe Bowery Boys. Serial and
P E T E R S L I T T L E BIG STORE
I takingly reading hmndreds olf sub- good. . . . . The Opera House ing
!
cartoons
galore at this sihtoiw. .•
(brings batek some re-runs worth
!
242 Main Street
«
] way advertising cards in and around .noting. Sunday «$x«l Monday, April No more room thiis week, so 'this is,
the subways, Henry Fonda 'stars
!
FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH , D I N N E R
15-16, ")Xhe .Country Girl" starring Sltan Moger flicking out!!!!
J as ltihe aefcused man. . .
DOWN.
I
SNACKS , SUPPLIES , GROCERIES , MAGAZINES
C'race Kelley, OBing Crosiby , and
j TOWiN ITLUCKiS!!!
Sunday,
Bill Holden. On the same bill , ! Harold J. Berdeen
j
April 15th Iliehard ' Widmark comes
"It'.s A Long Life" .with Jeff EacJi- |
Job, Novelty & Social Printing jj
to Waterville in his newest 'oldtime
ards and Jarma Leiwis. . . Tuesday I
We Give You Service
|
western' thriller "Biioklash ." This
and 'Wednesday, Apnil 17--18, "It's j
I
Telephone TR 3-3434
Technicolor drama is another of
Always. Pa ir Wea ther" in color and j 88 Pleasant St.
Waterville
|
the >untypical wes'terns Hollywood
Cinema<S'cape, starring Gene Kelly
is trying ito produce . TJ>I ooimhines
a fine oast to put 'on 'the wild west'
in "Backlash. " ending at
the j
For Color — It's . . .
j
Haines (Tuesday, April
17th . , . .
KODACHROME
Eve Arden , TV' s popular "Our Miss
Brooks , " help's us to realize that
s
wo iwere 'young' once through her j
Waterville , Maine
67 Temple Street
portrayal of itili'e title role din War-

..
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'Make your pick
[the " pick of the pros "— SPALDING1
of
(You'll stop ' a lot of horsehide withlt'^fcf these fine
Spalding gloves. These are the veny same; gloves used
by two great names in baseball—Alvin Dark,* short- '
'stop captain of the New York Giants and Phil
Rizzuto ,* veteran shortstop of the New York Yankees.'
Both these gloves are made with the finest leather ,,
deep grease pocket and solid web in trap. You don't
have to break them in; Spalding does that for you. You
can see the complete Spalding line of fin,e gloves at
your Spalding dealer 's, now.
SETS THE PACE |N SPORTS
*S£ssOf Spalls C
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Mayor McGurgle Explains Various
Aspects Of Sadie Hawkins Event

would still lie with .the Deans, naturally, hut their interven'tJion would
judiciary
ib e unnecessary wher&
procedure was adequate . Tbis would
save the system and the Deans a
lot
of red tape. It woxdd also give
Sadie HawMnis' Day, folks , , is
Howdy folks ! I us (here . by the sponsored Iby the onemlbers of Delta, the organization full responsibility
will o f Mayor Promethew McGurgle, Delta, Delta ; its proceeds go to a for any action that might be taken .
hiim being head of the herd 'o folks competitive scholarship twbMi Tri- We have tried to present here, a
a livin'; in ODogpatch. He done send- Delt offers each spring. Thern gals small portion df 'the parity's plated m© tup North to this here insti- what deseirve 'recognition -are :
iform , pwityh the hope that it excites
tution to learn you folks what ain't
¦further interest in the forth-coming
1
General iChairman, Julie Pullen ;
yet got hiitch<etL about Sadie Hawk- .
assemlbly. The paoity -recognizes
'Decora'tJions , Kathy Sferes; [Publicins Day. Eurst , 'I gonna tell you
power within you—the student.
the
ity, Janice Tb-omsoii; Refreshments,
a few Ifa'ots concerning the hostory
We hope that you iwSU recognize it
Joan Billupls ; Entertainment Fran
aaid details of this here day and
too.
Wren ; Tickets, Sally OEflritz ; Coralso about who those rascals are
sages, Judi Hinee; Oha/perones ,
what are gonna tuu for the title of
Barbara Newhall; and Ote&n-up,
Li'l' Afoner.
A SENIOR SCHOLAR
Sally Dixon.
Seems that tho event was begun
Continued from' Page 3Vo
They'll be plenty of-pthat good ole 'is respected by all . In no way do
by one Hekyebiah. Hawkins what
was the nost 'mayor of Dogpafcch. Dogpateh "Kick a Poo" Joy Juice I wish 'to see the chances >of future
•His daughter 'Sadie, be'ing the home- on hand -so take heed all you galls students impaired by acting too
liest gal in town , it wais just -too what ain't married—don't 'go mas- hastily at tbiis ;tiime. Wihen ithe ma«much. So's (he up and throwed a sin' your chance 'cause it only comes jority oif the pstudent body a)t Oolby
ball what .-was really a (ball. Yup— 'round once a year .
College . is iready to etepp tip and sign
there's no get'tXn ' round it folks,
the oath of an honor system and
that there party such as yo>u've
honestly demons'tiraite theor willing¦never seed before, for at it a fbofrLIBERAL PARTY
ness to work '-to the best of their
•ra'ce wuz held in which the unmarContinued from Page One
abilitry 'to make it effective , then
ried gals chased the, men what wuz changes which will make more enunmarried- all over tarnation , and joyable to you , tihe study and liv- and only t!hen, are we ready to unlilf they" .could catch tHiem , them men ing conditions of a Colby Education. derfcalke such a system M and when
had to by law marry those gals—
the time xsomes. Exaanine yourselves
We are advocating instead , the
LIL ABNER CANDIDATES— f r o n t row, Bob Bates, Carl Siegel; ¦with no isqiianvkin' oieither . Yup—
changes to be anade adniinilsifcrati've- and decide, tirathful'ly if you want
back row, David Bloom, J erry D 'Amico; absent , Bo Olsen.
'th at there's how it all (begun 'n it's
wise especially in the matters con- such a .system o&d then act accordphoto by Hoyt been done every year since. ,
oermiiig juldiciary action. This is 'kigly and without deceit.
As for them devils what you gals where -we need more student authoruone voted for the title of Lil' Ab- ity—authority not opposed to .the
ner—those unmarried <men ibe Carl Deans font, cooperatively indepenGiguere's Barber Shop !
Sfegal, JXSA , Jerry D'Amico, Bob dent Of them, ©lis will give the
and Beauty Parlor |
(Bates, DEKE, Dave Bloom, TDP, judiciary organizatdon the aibiliity to
Tel. TR 2-8021
and
Bo
Olson
DU
. The winner judge the case by Sits severity and
,
'
J*; ,-A (-'t*'.«»F^ ;*
Jobs will fall into your lap if you can offer
146
Main Street
j
wiTH
ibe
^
announced
with
a
kiss hy without the initial influence of the
Jffl-I *>J>Ji.
employers business skills combined with ^ i »
.' ;•• ' ,_,
your college training. Dreaming of a career
aione otiher than Sadie Hawkins her- Dean . I&ie ul'tdamute
authority
v vjj /t /\. ' T
in advertising, retailing, television, publish- f ^^ ^^r / ^^Aj ^. \
self at that 'there shindig tomorrow
s«l
Get
your
ing, government^ social service?
y Jn) 4 ^7 3-Sk
night.
^
start in these hard-to-enter fields as a ^rJSN
y / V «, j l^ !
Berkeley-trained executive secretary. Many
(Now tafce notice you fellers what
^^ Jl' pfflRv)
Berkeley graduates move up to administraj\% J y ^Qp ^Xx/
are done trapped already—'this day
¦
live positions.
J ^^
"
'
fr ->v \
-lasts from sunrise, to sunset 'and I
Berkeley School has an outstanding record
!
.
f
4*
(
ttihem gals what take you must acof placing graduates in preferred fields. The thoroughness of Berkeley
cept all fecal obligations. The 'bigptraining is widely recognized among personnel directors and executives. Alumnae include girls from nearly 300 colleges and universities.
-gelsit thing of the day will be the
».
Write Director for Catalog.
all-college Sadie Hawkins Day dance
.'in Despatch , held in 'Women''s Union
Ifrom 8 :00 PM. to 12 :00 P.M. The
New
York
1
7
:420
Lexington
Ave.
White
Plains;
N.
Y.:
80
Grand
St.
•
fee for eakffi couple is 75c and you
&q^)jb
Eas* Orange, N. J.: 22 Prospect St.
^tttrtdr
a
(females inrnst also (buy your date a
I
'corsage which,will be on sale at the
door. Mountain 'mmsiic wffi
vided by HarOld KJeanney.
in' Sam Ber.shneidp«r will
newly weds up with legal
and genuine (brass irinigs .

'be proMarryfix you
licenses

How to Simplify Job-Hunting !
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I £1 Corey 's Music Center j
LATEST DIXIELAND JAZZ
CLASSICAL
| POPULAR
RECORDS FOR ALL
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YOU ' LL , BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTES

c/
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oStttOfe.
D As the most popular new brand in cigarette history, Winston gives
^^IfflBfflj SHHKBiiSr
college smokers something special. It's f lavor - the full , rich, tobacco flavor ^^KmWKB
f S m W LW L W
f"WIWSTOJXI
you want in a cigarette. Along with finer flavor, Winston also brings you
tti ^U-dlWiWiMOi
^^BBBRnBfflr
a finer filter. It works so well the flavor really gets through. Try Winston!
'V kiQten OkinnskhA
^VhHHt
"p"AMH0ftiL.
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Try^ns Initia tes Tra ck
Season With Norwich

The Freshman schedule :
Under ithe tutelage of Ccsa'ch Andy
Home
Tyrens the Colby College Varsity Apr. 25 Hebron
Track tteam opens its season against May 3 Bangor & Portland Home
Home
Noriviich University on Saturday, 'May 10 MCI & Deering
April 21. For tihe past lew week's, May 17 S. Portland & Cony Home
the sqoiad has been Working out in
the gym, and outdoors when weather conditions permiitted ib.
The newly formed WAA p'ing pong
team ' ireceably was defeated 6-1 in
To a nucleus of veterans, includtheir .second encounter against a
ing Captain Don Vollmer, compet/competent faculty (teaim . This match,
ing 'in the hligh jump amd the javeTlie .results of the Intramural however, was a slight improvement
lin ; Dave Olsen, dashes • Woody
Fritz Wfestlling Tournament were an- over the initial one, which was a
Winslow , the mile ; ami
Knight, hurdles j are added Sopho- nounced this week and . the •winning 6-0 .'shutout for the [faculty. , The
more standouts, Bob Bates , 440 ; teams and individuals are as fol- co-eds are enthusiastic and determined, and -scores lin forthcoming
Ph'il SudiOcki , dashes ; Gordon Cun- lows :
ATO, 23 point's ; DU 10 points ; matches should be interesting to
•niinghafm, mile; and R/on Haley, 440.
The Freshman Track team opens KDR , 5 points ; DKE , 5 points ; Phi watch. These matches have proved
'.its four meat season against Heb- Delt, 3 points ; Ta u Delt, 3 po'in'ts ; a source of unlimited enjoyment for
ron Academy on April 25.. Promis- Indies, 3 points and Zete's I point. all paiftioipants , and it seems that
an exlcellemt new -medium ifor stuing talent in'cludes Al Rogaai, Bert Individual matches :
Heavyweight class : preliminary— dent-lfaoulty relations is contained
Young Bill Young , Tieche Shelton,
Frank Cowperthwarite (DU) pinned in theta .
and Jim Redmond.
Adams (Jlet'e) in 1:29 of the second
Following are the results of ithe
The Varsity schedule :
period. Fi na l Robert Cron e (ATO)
Home
two matches : First match, Prof.
Apr. 21 'Norwich Univ.
pinned ICbwperit'hiwa'ibe in 36 seconds
Werner defeated Barbara Sondern
Apr. 28 'Bates , MJiddleb-ury Away
oif the third period .
21-16, 21-17 ; Prof. Biige defeated
May 5 State Meet
U . of Maine
176 Pound Class : Fin'al-J?aul
MIT
Jackie Auger, 21-13 , 24-22 ; Prof.
May 19 New Englands
ReKoher-t (DU) deoiiioned Will WyCoffin defeated Ellie Fortenbaugh
man (ATO) 9-2.
21-12 , 21-17 ; Prof. Baier defeated
168 Pound Class :' preliminary,
Grace Bears 21-17, 16-21, 21-17< In
Fred Morehouse (D'KE) dedisioned
the doubles Profs . Baier and Weiner
R . Thompson (DU) ; Oliver Sheerdefeated Nan Miller and Meridith
in (ATO) pinned Jim Post (Zete)
Ler mo nd 36-34, 21-17 ; .and Profs.
in the 'second period. Final—MoreBirge and Coffin defeated Jackie
house ( DICE) pinned Sheerin (ATO)
Auger and El Roberts 21-17, 22-20.
Rube Rice
photo b y Hoyt
'in 1:20 of the third period.
New England' s college sailors
match
:
Prof
Steeond
.
Baier
defeat.
By Forrest R. Goodall
162 Pound Olasls : Final—John
face four imajor events dn a sevened Sandy Doolit 'tle 21-16 , 8-21j 18had
Colb
A^ules
a successful dnvasiion of the Middle Atlantic
The
Marshall
(ATO).
won
on
a
y
"forfeit.
regatta program , Apr il 7-8, with
defea,ted
Pwif
-CdfiK
n
El
Rob21;
.
154 Pound Class : Final—Will iam
won three games and lost two.
the 'final NEE9A Olympic Monotype
(Pro f . Birdge de- states on spring vacation when they
Burns (ATO) decisiioined Robert Mc- erts 21-18 , 21-16 ;
The
Mules
defeated
Catholic
University
of Washington, D. C,
sailing trials at Marblehead holdfeated Jatekie Auger 21-23, 21-15,
Leod (TAU DELT), .6-4.
ing the No . 1 spot in interest.
21-16 ; Prof. OotoiMla'ck defeated Georgetown University o'f Washington, D . C., and Princeton Uni145 Pound Class : Final—Doug
Cella Myers 21-8, 21-16 ; Prof. Wei- versity, ; while losing to Qu'antico Marines, ianc( Upsala College of
The 5th annual MIT ^Invitational Miller (lODR) pinned Thor
Juhlin
ner defeated Ellie Fortenlbau'gh 21- New Jersey. They had two games cancelled one with Army and
Quadrangular -on Sunday, April 8, (Phi Dalit) in 55 seconds
,
of the first
18, 21-.16. In the doubles Jackie
for the Ivan J . Geiger Memorial period.
one with yillar
iova. The Mules ran into cold weather throughout the
Auger and Ell.'ie Foirtenbaugh defeatTrophy placed in .competition a year
136 tPound . Class : Final—Gordon
trip and only at Georgetown were there 'any signs o'f warm weather.
Conbij iued on' Page Eight '
ago, is the top traditional event on Cuninin'gha'm (ATO) pinned Gerald
M .Washington , D . 0., the Mules
However, the Lazarus (Indie) in 1:26
the Nil/ISA card .
of the sec\
took Oath'olic Umivarsity iby the
Coast "Guard Acade'iny is (competing ond period.
'
.s'core oi 14-0, except 'for , a 'brief
at Kings Point , April 7-8, in tlie
scorele.ss •tiie> -tli'e outloome - olf itliis
4th Bryant E. Moore Trophy RegatThe
game 'ivais never in doulbt.
ta for tho dinghy championship olf
Mulas , led by the piWliin'g of Pel
toko United States service academies,
Brown and (batting of Will Laverd'iwhil e on Saturday, Brown and
©re, Don lli'ee, and Neil iStiinneford,
Rhode Island meet in .titooir tradiscored at will >a)fter t'he first few
tional semi-annual dual for the Jeff
The Colby baseball team returned last week from a successful inniings. The 'ganne was mairred by
Davis Trophy . Tho (Schedule also The Oollby Yacht Council has an
calls for am heptagonal meet in Rav- active schedule planned Ifor this jaunt 'into ithe Middle Atlantic States. The Mules won three games 'numerous iba'ses on (ball s' and errors
ens /at 'bhe Coast Guard Academy sprang. Races will be held as fol- and 'lost on'ly two. This 1 record doesn't tell tfhe whofe story oi 'tihe trip. by 'Catholic even ibliough they a.re
and a freshman pentagonal at/ Med- lows :
The Mules defeated Cathdic University 14-0, Georgetown Univer- supposed to have one of their -bast
team's .in 'yoars th'is .season. Brown
f ord where B.C. B.U. , M.I.T. and A¦'ip'ril 14—Triangular at St. Mich- sity
3-2, and Princeton University 10-8. They losit to Quantico Ma- started on the im'ound and was reN'ORfclieasiteru wiill nreot .the ' Schools 'ttiefl s
rines 'and Upsula College 7-4. Against Qu'antico, 't'he Mules faced lieved 'by Jam ieson .ia ithe sevoiitk
Sai'l'ing Cl ub on Saturday and a April 15—Associate Ohaniipionahips
a team made up of former college stars, The Marines used five pitch- and Haggebt pit ched in itbe nintli
at MIT
Sund ay quadnauvgular in whii'oh Yal e
Dart- ers 'to stop Oolby. Twice the Mules'' h'ad tihe bases loaded wd'th no innling. Stinneiford lind a 400 foot
plays host to Northeastern , Rhode April 221.—Hex-agonal ab
.niou/bh
Ishwrd and Trinity.
one out and failed to 'score. A ihit at the right time would have •hibme run 'in the game.
Apri l 22— Frosh'man Eliminations
Olympic Single-Handed Trials
meant victory. The same thing 'happened 'against Upsula when they The next day the Mules took on
"B" at MIT
Georgetown in WiaisWinigton and they
At Marblelioad, a doKon skippers , April 29—Triangular at Bowdoin had numerous scoring opportunities and foiled to capitalize' on them.
won 3-2 'On '.th e ifin's Iiiirln'n'g of Ed
eight nominated Iby a selection com- -May 5—Informal Maine ChamThe team looked gcod defensively and' had streaks -in the 'hitting LaJganegro land ' ifin o relidf work' of
mit too and four survivors of a 14.- pionsh i p s at MinJ in o
• department. This -was 'the 'first time the team had been outdoors and sophonuoro Wairren Judd. The gwme
niiiti it rial , hold March 31. at jTech ,
Besides racing club activities inWM[ oloso air ,tlio way. The Male?
will icampoto in the NEISA final •ohi'do a water polo party at the they conditioned 'themselves to it quickly. The pitching looked good
s'oored • •fdrat , 'hu b .Georgetown ibied
Olympic trials , Saturday and Sun- 'Bays' Clulb fallowing spuing vaca- considering the cold weatfher, but the maim difficulty was coming up
it up in tlie if our till ii'in niing, T,he
day. Tho survivor will earn pth o tion , two dmm bakes , and sailing with 'the big inning. The M/iifes will open the season April 17 with
score was 2-2 when Tom Collins batrigh t to represent N'.EISA iin the U , on Croat Pond in our Woodipulssios. an exliibition g'ame agiainst Bowdoin College at Brunswick arid they
ting 'f or tlie injured Willi 'Ltuvordiore
S. Ol ymp ic final s to Ibo held at If you get that nautical urge , .drop
close mt with the Quonset Point Naval Sta'Cion, June 9th. In be- punched * singl e into cen ter -field
Marion , Mass . Juno 1.2-17 . to select 'in on ono of oiw ' nroobs. Thoy are
¦t o 'bring home George Pierce \vlio
'
ii
tho Anioriioan onitry .in the Monotype h old in r oom 20SA , Miller Library, tween 'these two games, 'the Mules 'have eighteen important games
had also singled. In the eighth in,
or Film' Olas's oompobi tion at tho Tuesda y at 3 :30. Bo sur.o to show in their quest for a great season.
ninig J.udd relieved Laganegjro and
Melbourne yachting gainos on Port up 'if you have yweht racing experi- • The team shapes up defensively and offensivel y in this way :
shut down the . Oeargotowin uprasPhili p .Bay.noxb November ,
Catching-—Excellent offensively and defensivel y.
ence.
in'g. Fiero'e had two hits -aton g with
Tommy Tmvn.sond, a Harvard stu.
Pitching—Excellent both in- relief work and starters,
Dsumbar
to l oad tho team.
Tdie
'
dent ima/tin-chcd 'and former Marservice.s
Mul
es
played
wi
thout
the
, 7,
Infiel d—Good offensively and defensively.
bl ohoad 110 'champion ; Bob Nichols
of Lavordi'Gi'o and Sbinneford who
Ouifcfioicl—«G;oad
excellent
offensivel
defensivdy and
y,
of Tu fts , t'lro Totalling Now England
wore both injurod early lin 'tbe
State Series Ou'tlo'ok—Excellent phancc of winning, but all 'the teams j ^apin u.
Ij lO itiitl is t ; Pat O'Neal , Boston Cpl¦
:, 7
togo ifpj 'oshmn'ti , wh o iti ifomnoi ' Lon g
will foe tough,
,'¦.
7 . ¦
Ab Quan'trco , Va., : Oolby nmn into
Island 'Sound junior bill.ist with a
On. Saturdiuy, Ap ril 28, ith oro \vill ' . iJa'Sti Saturday Coach (John Winkin and 'his team, held, a B aseball ono of 'blve bosb teams -It will faco
wid e ox'ponenoo in diinglvy .racing; h o n,n Andlvevy Clini' o nt Colby for
Clinic '-for the public at the fiddh'buse, ' Over 400 people '' attended this is6a;son , , '^hb .Mntfi.nes tookv ad- '
and a ©n r-priso parikniRo, Wally Ev- Colby • jv.nd olflior M-aino collogo stii 1¦bf 'a oouplov &l (M.iilo irr^isCoach Winkin gave a talk vantage
erest , a Comet sailor from tho Berk- '('loirt s , and in borosted li'igh soliool and ithe clinic was voted a huge success.
t 'akos ; in 'blxo" 'fi nst irvnin g to , 1'ead
flh iro Hills woro tlio .survivors !in studon'Ws and adul ts. Miss Grace on 'a]! .the fine poinits of baseibaj ll with the aid of his sqqad. Each . 3-0, . In itho ifcWi.iirl 'inhinig tlioy ' added
flin glo-'h ivnde.d sailing at MIT on Roiborbson , woll-kinown furahovy, au- player gave a shoxt 'tJillk on his position, in ithe 'morning session, and two 'moro bo iload 5-0. In.bhio ¦. f i'fbh
tho Charles Oasb week end.
thority, '""ill ho in ch-argo of t'ho' pro- 'then a'f'ter the Movie of the 1955; Wodfcl Series, the players ' showed inminig, 'lili o .Mii'lea ¦n 'n'Ioa.ded ' ' , ¦ -for
Tho 'skippers named 'b o compote giwm for tho day.; Th o morning Sos- tlie audience -fchc different things Coadli. W'inkin ,talked about. Next tliiveo funs h'ighligM'od (liy Neil S'bki'
'
ps
oarllior by a 'special soleeition 'oom- sTon fr om 1.0 :00 to 12 i6o will feayear it is hoped that Colby will be able to put on three clinics. One n dford' two-run Iho mo irun . ' The
mitloo aro Corny "Gli b" Shields, ture . o. domonstraibion anctf anal ysis
ill
u
los
M
ad
Wio
ibasos
loaded .n,nd no
.
'
,
Jr. , 'world' s Tii bormallional 110 cham- of ahootlnig , fceiohniqivo , Tho aftoi"1- in Bangor, Portland and Waterville. Hats off to Coach:Winkin and ono 'out bu b 'cbnl'dh't add -any rnpn-o
p ion fr om Bmhson ; tho Boiwdoin aioori ip.rogrom will i nolndo thirgo b -his . 'tdairn for a job well done.
funs , In ibho siX'|/h iinming - Oollby .
"twins", OhmrKo Loiglibon , NEISA'a .aliootiti'g inili 20 yards and clout
Before we si gn off for this week , wc would like to congratulate JDoii onino again load ed 'tho fonlaoa wii'th
No. 1 ranking skipper , and hu sky .shootlitvg '¦ ' . ilf tihe woatl ror ponmits . Rice ori his cacidliingassignment ''ait Buck'sport High School next year. no ttri'o bat, hub . onuldn ^b proikco a
"
".Skip" Howland ; 'the eratok Brown Th is session will last from 2 :00 to
Wc wish him all ithe. success an ' ' -the ¦ world and .know that he; will run. In eiy oh of the i}ii.s,|; throb h\*
¦painin g of Johnny Quinn nn 'il Tom 4 :00, Anyone wli o 'is ''in boron tod in
niuiigs blioy 'gob mon o-li , ibut .couldn 't
¦
on ithe soivthcrn sooro , r' .Taimiies.on Tol
Jliwolhursb , -who won Iho J\ng sbon partioipabinp; ' in tho ollinio is aslcod do very well. Also , .Don-had a .682 bait'ting average
iov o'd 'Haggotb
,
trip, which is tremendous.
Continued on Pago Sovon
Continued on Pa go Sovon .
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onbinuod
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V
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ATO Wrestlers
Take IFA Meet

MBBBMLists
Sp nng M&ets
PlusOlymp ics

M y Sailors Plan
Interestin g Events

Irekr y mm To
I® OdmimI 'On Hill

WAA Event

Mules Emer ge From Successful
Southern Trio With 3-2 Record

Mabeles (plus Nick iNewtman in , re- unem-lyerof the Archery Department
IN RETROSPECT
NEISA LISTS
serve, should, (prevail over a green of tie Teela-iWooket Campos, since
.Coritinued, Ifrota Page Six
Continued fro m Page Two
and iSdhell Tro|pliies lasb ffiia'll;. -Kim Harvard 'fcealn, ibh© iBeaa-pS aaili Polar 19523 iiead 'of 'that depadibtapent. Mfes systtem -Was insti'tutedj a gymnasium was erected , a course leading to
^
iR.olbieitfcs,on has .since 1952 ibeen a
Scran'txm of Colby and
iMlilford, Bears.
.
the Bachelor of Science degree was instituted, 'and 'the n'aime of -the
memfber df the iNlSGWA Airohery
Conn., raited iby nrariy among the
Cointmiibtee, and .from 1956 ito 1958 college Was changed -to Colby University in recognition of Gardiner
ARCHERY CLONIC
nation's (best dinghy steppers ; Coast
she nrill head tbJLs . committee. She Colby's generous bequest of $503000. All this -was achieved in spite
iOoritinued (froni Page' Six
Guard's -Terry Glk>oge a. top-nankdn)g ND0BSA Qiel-msman- from Califor- to contbatafc ' Miss Jaaefb Marchant, has «atsO coached the U . S. Nation-: of the tfadt tthat the War Between the Sfates reduced 'the situident body
nia ; aaid Ed O'Ma-lley of Tufts , a ¦Wo'men'is Union telephone Trinity al Intercamp Chaanpionshifp teams, in 1865, to less than one-third its size in 1861, and most of ithe Students
the Juriior Division in 1954,. ajqd
scow atee (from the Barnega;b Bay 2-2791, iby Thiii-sday, Apr. 26.
who left to fight never returned. The college took several years to
MisS Robertson, .a native of the Jiinior and Senior Drvlisions in
inoubaJtor 'df dinghy stars . Due to
get back on its-feet, which it did largely ithrough -the generosity of
a oon'fBct of the 'final U.iS. Olympic Brooklyn, N. Y., received in 1952 1955.
such
benefactors as Governor Abner Cobuirn and Gardiner Colby.
©Mmin>a'tiioniS with Ms wedding plans her . sBlA degree from Barnard. ColYOUNG DEMOCRATIC
on Jun© 16, .MET's commodore, Nick lege, where she fimt shot a bow and
Champlin. continued to pubDuring 'his administotion, President
COOKIE
Cbntinjiieicl Ifrotai Page On©
N>eiwtm.an, <wh\h. a wide expefieoi'ce in arrow, and her MS degnee in 'Physlish textbooks, pamphlets and 'articles, (many of which are still to
planing: (boats, (hais Ibeen' Ifotfced to ical Education' Ifrdm Smith Colleige tjonne ifoo cton'cluisions aetopapbafble- tb
'be found in the college library. Although by teimperkttient: more- a
wiithdraw ifrolm the NlEE&A..' trials. 'in 1954. LAifc tJhe present time, she itlhe 'general p'Moscppliy df (the D'ewi' and held "the
IWi'bh .two of 'Brown's st ars ' in the is an Insifcrutetbr in (Plhyisaicai Educa- Ocrajfci'o Party. <AM iiiiteretefceid stu- scholar than an administrator, he nevertheless won
Olympic eliiiiniaiatiions at MJarble- tion at the University of MasB'achu- dents s!hbu!ld see any one of 't/he oi- admiration and respect of the students and faculty.
head, the Bea<ra will ibe -sotaewihat ,setts. In 1951 and 1955 ish'e was hr- 'fiiceTs (for fhir'tihj er Ikufionmiatlio'ii.. iReweakened Ifor pfe> .'serid-a-nntial dual .sifcrutetoa' of Archery at the June ¦m'anilb&r •De'm'o'crat/s, yooir oo-opera- •
;
with.Hhode tEsland stor.itfoe Jeff Da- Camp o|,the Bbuve-QSos'tion School of tiori fcan ihelp youT party win in the
vis Trophy, (but tBrdvra should 'still ¦Physical iEduteat'ion.
Sinter 1950, Jociall, ,gfca;t>e and na'fcional elections
be a isidgjht 'favorite iin eix-crew rac- 'Mtes Rcbpectson has been a Imembeir •thlLs fall . Do n'ot let this olian'ee
ing on the l&eekonk. Host Coast of the Teela-iWooket Archery Camp go 'by.
Guard srates tflie favorite's iberbh in 'Sta'fif . In 1950 and 1951 she was a
S^^^a^^pi
See or Call
a \Saturday iRavon (heptagonaJ wliitli
^
*
'' '
^
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Baibson , Boston, itlniv. MET ¦No'Tfch.'- >
^EfSSr 4v
"
^
at
^
eastern, Trinity and Yale.
Navy and Tech Favored In Service
Title and Geiger Trophy Events
STATIONERS
i
_
Th© defending NavaJl LAIcademy 'i
i
team , led (by Dave Minton and Jim i
All Supplies & Equipment
i
<
i
i
/GJloogeYwihi'oh did sio .well lib. last
Corner
Silver and Spring Streets
\i
¦
¦
¦
Studio Greeting Cards
|
156 - 158 Main Street
.
Fall's pinterseot'ionalis, is favored ,te |
¦
i
i
Gives the Colby Student
•retain the iMoore Trophy at King's • Typewriter Sales & Service
'
| Across from Radio Station Phone Tr 2-6732
|
SHOE REPAIRING
Point, which nvill, also olinissten the
i
\
AND DYING
I
170 Main Street
i
.
, ;
Merchant Marine's .second 'fleet df i
Quality Service - One-day Service
ten Gjm'fcercliuib Diingjhies—those of
\ "Downrite Friendly Service" — Our Motto
Maine J
/~
!
your
For
ifJbreglass •construction. Tlie host | Waterville
convenience
will
deliver
•
¦
¦
'
¦
.
.
i
.
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.
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QVlafuiers could upset Navy Ibut
Coast Guard, whlich Tvon ibhe"Moore
TropJiy in its imiibial sailing in 1953,
will ibe handlitoaipiped by ithe aibsenbe
o'f T«erry Glooge.
MET , is mot expected to (have too
(
much troulble Tetaining the Geiger
Trophy on the (Charles in a quad- WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragra ph below.
\\%
.^ss^^^^B ^^Bl^^^
rangular event 'Which, tests depth df
skipped ipeKsonneT iby requiring cooipeitdfcion .in. ll's as (well ia-s fDetih. Dsingih'ies. Both Bowdoin and Brown w'ill
.feel the^ absenbe o'f stair shippers (at
the Olympic trials) , and Tedh, with
'Bill Stiles, Jim Barber and Diiick
'
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SUPER SHIRT
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LAUNDRY

>

DRY CLEANERS
¦
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74A ELM STREET
Telephone TR 2-5461
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Diambri's
¦
.

<
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Excellent meals for the student J
at a price ho can afford to pay. i
Italian Sandwiches & Spaghetti |
Main Stret
Waterville |

v

|
For PLANE and
|
STEAMSHIP
RESERVATIONS
[
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I
Call TR 2-8134
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YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK when you light up a Lucky,
because Luckies taste jbetter. Only fine tobacco—naturally
good-casting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better—can
ve y°u tafl e Uke this. All of which goes to explain the
*
^
Droodle above: Light-up time in caboose, as seen by halted
to
^torfet . SwiteA Luckies yourselffYou'U say they 're the
,
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked.
'

j

j ^i ^^ ^^^^wr^ '\WL
lead ail other brands , regula r or kinj;
*,' IiwWes
>^
'
»
z
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^ The^ huin ^o^ reason: TjUcWcmj
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taste better.
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DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price ¦' B

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES!
V ^ |RSl|6^
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DARK NIGHT/
WELL-LIT TUNNEL
Sweyd
Robert
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^' °f ^ Francisco
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CIwrleB Thornton
NortiweeternState (la.)

IUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner,freshet ; Smoother !
O A.T.C9.

PRODUCT OF <ffli tWmtitf &CM UV$fo

IEADINCI MANUFACTURBIl OF ClOAHETTEU
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¦
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._

one tlhing which wals had was the Baier defeaited El Roberts and -BecBASEBALL T E A M
;
ibase -running. Coa/oh Winkin "was ky Howe. 2iM2} 21ilQ.
Con'fcinued (from Pa^ge Six
in ibhe .sixith imriiflg and gaive up only very fpleased with the pfcrlip and he is
A th'iird match is. s'cheduled for
ono irun the rest olf the way. I>on ¦looking forward ifco a hi ghly success- next week.
/
Kico was 'the (batting s-- bar , a-apping ful se'a/son.
out 'tliree hits , nvihil© St'innelford liad
DR. CAREY
a home 'run and a s'inghe.
ConMnued'
from Page Four
•The Colby Mules' next opponent
1936.
His
w'ife
affectionatelyknown
"was Princeton and ithey *ook' tihem
iby
stud'&nts
and faculty IHBMftii ft a i>ili II nlftM iffl W iTMiaiBffll
as
"
'Perky"
limto 'caJmp 'to ithe tune o'f '10-8 *in
'Ooliby If mm 1938 untii
alik
e,
served
'
ten linningjs. T.hie IMes 'got 'tnvo
Sunday - Monday Apri l 15-16 !
the time off her 'receiLt death , having
•runs in the first as ORnce tripled with.
|
Grace' Kelly • Brag Crosby \
Lavei*d'ieire eJnd iDunlbar on •th'e itaJken idhairige off the /miimeograiph
"THE COUNTRY GIRL"
]
sa'cfcs. Tlhey addled two tmore la;ter office sinoe '1945. It is the wish of
Also im, Cinemascope
the
Cla
s
s
of
1
9
5
6
dedidfifckOly
to
j
'
in ithe sixth dnin'imlg amd were leading
.a
cate
laribore'tulm
by
erecting
'this
"IT'S
A
DOG'S
LIFE"
j
6-2 tgowlg into the eighth wlhen
Prin'oeton unlo<ad©d fbnur runs off imonumemt at talis islifce. It is hoped
Tuesday - Wed. April IT - 18
»tari>er !Pel QBroiwn amd ireliever Ed. that the largo boulder and lin-scribed
Ail Oineimas'oofpe Show
(bronze (plaque "will .b e- ioounpileted by
Lagani'eigro. lABt'eT a, Scoreless ninth,
G-ene
Kelily
, Dan Dailey •
(comm encement.
inning, Oollby Scored four rums in
"IT'S ALWAYS
the 'tenth on thiree hits, a fielder 's
FAIR W E A T H E R "
WAA E V E N T
choice, two fbaj ses on halls, and
Rdbert .Taylor Un
\
Continued
from/
Page
Six
three errors. Jam'ies'on went !in :the
ed Profs. CourilyellEick and Mojaflkli \
;
DURWARD"
"Q
UENTIN
t<en bh 'to 'replace Laganegro and he
21-18 , 21-16 : and Profs Coffin and
was .tn©t with a Tiger uprising of
two ir,uns. ' Ho Ifinial'ly got ith© side
out and ithe Mulds had ithie'ir thir'd
win of ithe isdason . Il'fce onlce again
was th^ hliibfing star} along "with
THURSDAY - FRIDAY
dutch -hitting hy Boole amd Stinne- I
Van Johnson
'
ford. GBrolwa was a ibifc wild in I
SATURDAY
Jane Wyman
'
places and -this is the reason he "was
,
DOUBLE FEATURE
I
tt
taken out 'in "fehe eiglxth. He was
" C R E A T U R E WALKS „
'
strong 'in .spots , Ibuib the weather '
" M I R A C L E IN T H E RAIM"
AMONG US"
was fb'i'fcitorly cold and 'bothered frj'j m
The Picture' .That Brings a
(Plus
'
•••
'
#oimewhaA.
WonderfM New1 ExeJbelmeii fc
" P R I C E OF F E A R "
On Monday -tlio Mlules Sosb to •
A Couple of Shockers !
Into Your life !
Uipsala Oollege olf Orange, N. J., I
7-4 . J'i'im Jamieson st'iurted on the
hill for the Mules and was shelled
Ifor four runs in the firlsit inning.
Tlie Mules were never aible to overcome the lead hut t'hey islmvily pecl?ed a/way iand in ifclio ninth, ithey caime
up ov'ith two 'runs on a douWe iby
Rioe to make 't>he is'ooire 7-4. "Wiith
twio (men on , Boole 'flle'd out to deep
center field to end 'the 'gamo^ The
Mules hit the hall very we'll this
game and if any hall had fallen in
at the righ t time, tiiey would have
pulled out a \vin. 'Pel Brown re;
'lieved Ja'tn'ieson Sir?. fclie second inning and pitched esoellent hall until
lie was relieved iby Warren Judd in
the isix'tih. George (T>eneen finished
up the final innling. iR'ioe had four
Kits to lead the teaim a/t the plate,
while Stiiunoford anld Boole added
pundli. The team looked very good m
some resipccts while in othor ivays
i
|*
•thoy wore j iust fair. The infield
while
the
wias excellent on def'onse,
ouitiCioVdoTs wore veiry good;' There
were no outfield errors . Hon Staples looked very good 'behind tho
plate and the pitching was good
«owsidorinig the had weather. The
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PARK' S DINER
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Main Street ^
Waterville
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Cleanliness Prevail
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OPEN DAY and NIGHT
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| MU Haley (and The Comets
"ROCK A N D ROLL" \
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iDennis Morgan
" URANIUM BOOM"
¦
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STARTS WEDNESDAY
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Jsm& Russell
Oorn©l Wide
"HOT BLOOD"

Pious

|
|

-i ' I

"BLACKJACK K ETCH l|M,
I
DESPERADO "
|

1
Gould , Ma ine humorist win
! J ohn
zv'ill appe ar at the All-College Ban
qu et, Friday , April 20th.

: - MAINE MTERCOLLEGIATE
" ¦ . 'BA 'ND FESTIVAL '

I
j
i
>

APRIL 21, 8:00 P. M.
W omen 's Union •T- ^11 Seats Reserved
TICKETS ON SALE IN SPA or
AL COREY'S MUSIC CENTER
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KNIT NO W

for
M OTHER 'S DAY
MAY 13th
¦
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at "
I •
i; YARN SHOP
|
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Satisfyt&urseff with & Milder, Better-Tasting smoke packed for more pleasure by exclusive AccuRay ' v

. s Silver Street
Across from State Theatre

r r -~ iSw?^ _ ¦/ / /-
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LEE' S
j LOBSTER HOUSE
f

j
!
I
I
I

LIV E LOBSTERS '
HAMBURGERS
LOBSTER ROLLS
On Tho Oakland Road
Tolophono TR 2-0338

j
J
J
j
I

A touch will toll you .. .'an Accu-Ray Chesterfield is- more pe rfectly p acked... and that means
Chesterfield - satisf ies the mo.st .. . bums more
evenly, smokes much smoother.
,7,

To the fast©, too . . . Chesterfield packs mot© 7 JI7 V* X' ' *J >¦;:" ||S
k'"
pleasure.Firm and pleasing to the lips... mild yet, / . ¦ «,„ •
/ ' .I .il liSB y '
Y'> ' ro.
deeply satisfying to the taste... Chesterfield alone - $$$$®toJ^
< "^ m
K Ca
¦as pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.:
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